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adjudged insane and committed to th- 
asylum at Blackfoot by Brady. J* 
soon managed to escape from the ii - 
stitutimi, but was recaptured, Th 
was repeated, hut the third time I - 
was a Bowed to remain at large, am; 
when the asylum authorities wet- 
notified that he had made his appea 
an in the vicinity of Rathe!rum. 
they advised letting him alone so Ion. 
as he behaved. it appears he w;.-, 
left at large just a trirtc too long. He 
made hi:-, appearance at. iUthdrum 
less than a year ago. To those wit . 
whom he came into contact he at- 

but in general aj- 
ponranee lie was sullen and moros.' 
being averse to company. He had 
Item a frugal farmer and at the tin 
of his commitment to t he asylum iv* 
owned a prairie ranch near Uathdrnm. 
some stock and implements and a 
growing crop. ('. L. Sherwood was 
appointed guardian and given th**
management of Wilheltnbusse’s proj 
city, it is also reported that YVi: 
hc'mbusse ltad a sum of money, var
iously estimated at from êôOO to $10e0 
buried on his premises. A young 
man named White, who waa employee 
by the guardian Is supposed to hav 
fourni litis money. He was arrested 
but nothing could be proven, although 
the trial brought, out the fact that he 
had been displaying a considérai»' 
amount of money which could hardly 
have been of his own savings, it is 
stated that a .state law requires those 
sent lo I he asylum to pay certain 
pense.-: in cases where they own prop
erly. When V* i niertibiis.se reltiniei 
it is reported, tie* guardian gave him 
a watch and about iftiu. which was all 
that was left, besides the ranch, 
the property which was given in It,-, 
charge. it appears Wilhclmbus.se 
<• mid not he made to understand 
abott! these certain expenses which 
took all the proceeds of Ins personal 
property, and lie is «aid to have made 
repeal I requests of Brady to tia\*• 
his propert y restored. He Is also said 
to lia . e at temoted to bring t he mat t. : 
to the attention of the last, grand 
jury, but the prosecuting at tunic 
w mid not listen to his supposed 
grievances. He then attempted t . 
bring 11 : • matter Into court. In Un
it failed again because in* could not 
c mvlnee ititj at torney that he Vs, - 
sin -. Tims, it is surmised, the feeble 

man became desperate aim 
committed tip* fiendish deed which 
result* I in Ihad.Vs death. As t . 
wh-Umr Hie property was well o 
hit'll;, mafe'ed b, the guardian po 
lie opinion af ifatlidrtim appears to b<* 

Why Brady was selected a- 
the victim his murderer alone knows 
at prisent. Willielmbusse was cuj - 
t I red on the streets of Spokane sc 
days aft".M the crime was eotnmitted. 
So far In* baa professed ignorance **t 
the mooting, but in an anle-inortem 
stali'inent Bmdy fixed the crime upon 
him.

professional cards KATJ.nHl.il I.mAI, XKWS 1TKM8 «soon expects to again embark In the 
mercantile business at Hop;*, 
burned out about two years ago.

.ftile was
j Record f llic Week*.«* Hnppenl'.iK'i I'rejnir- 

< *1 for JJusy Readers

I Miss I'retida Faulconer is assisting 

mis copyist in the county recorder’s! 
I office tiiis week.
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ATTORNEY 
(JO U N SE LOR- A T-L A W.

SANDPOIXT, IDAHO.

JUDGE BRADYAttorney C. L. lleitinan will leave 
Saturday fur Spokane from 
place lie

! for Boise on business before toe state 
•l. D. Lawrence lias been installed as ; laud board, and incidentally to attend 

night operator at th

!
AND......... which

will start ."sutiday morning
i

PASSED AWAY
i

place, vice 11. i the InternationalL-ntU-t ?B* a *<> col led ions.
mining congress 

which convenes in that city on the 5L. Rogers, transferred.
Shot of His fiendish Assas

sin Proved fatal
Misses Ktttle and May Litvin spent I - ini. 

Monday and Tuesday of this week vis
iting friends in Spokane.

has. l. IIEITMAN !!
In a quiet mann r, at their home in 

this city, Mr. and Mrs. John A. Travis 
celebrated their ô-ltli wedding 
versary. The aged couple are enjoy
ing excellent, health and the invited 
guests who were present on t his occa
sion wished them many returns of the 
anniversary.

: I Mlt IATTORN E V- A T-L A W ! Mrs. R. O. Hill left for Butte. Mont., 

RATH Dili M, 1J »A ’ IO i Sunday, fora few days' visit with her 
_____________ ___ mother who resides there.

a 1111 i -

S Lift !BRILf SKETCH Of M» rational,Ml
I

.'1rs. Robinson, of Xeaville, Wiscon
sin, mother of Mrs. 
visiting with her daughter.

Sheriff Dyer went to Spokane Mon
day at the request of ,J. Q. Brady, who 
desired to see him once n.ore.

|k. o. f. page
<i. R. Klopf, is

■
: ; leaves Two CniJdrea Orphies, but I hr/ Will 

be Well Prodded ForJ. M. Cook has moved into town to 
reside permanently, having purchased 
the A. L. Barrett property, which he 
and his,family will occupy. Mr. Har
ret l lias purchased a prairie ranch and 
will move onto it its soon as a dwelling 
can be erected.

Mrs, Gustave Miller, 
carne from Brederiekson’s 
Twin lakes the first of this week 
after visiting a couple of days with 
her sister, Miss Lizzie Erseli, moved 
to the old Ersch farm on the upper 
lake, where she expects to spend the 
balance of the summer.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

SANDPOINT, IDAHO L
[;Ve at 1'i.us" Drugstore....

J. (’. Brady, who was shot at hi- 
office in the court house at Uathdrnm 
on the night of July 5, by Henry VVil- 
helmbusse. a supposedly insane Ger
man, dieii Wednesday morning ;;t tin* 
Sacred Heart hospital in Spokane 
from the ('fleets of the bullet wound. 
The body was taken to Ratlidrutn for 
burial, and the funeral was held Fri
day t lorning at 10 o'clock.

He was doing very nicely for a few 
days utter the wound was indicted 
and his friends felt quite hopeful for 
his ultimate recovery. Last Tliur- 
day night lie slept soundly until abml 
8 a. in. Friday morning, and in the 
afternoon of that day, which was 
nearly eight days after he was shot, lie 
felt Well enough to sit. up io bed. 
During this time he is said to have 
remarked th,:! lie would h<* back in 
Ilathdrum the following week. How
ever. tie following day I Saturday i lie 
was much w irse, and from that time 
his condition grew more serious daily 
until all hope of recovery had lied. 
For the last I wo days bis dea th was 
almost hourly expected, lie remain* d 
conscious until near the end. aial 
when told that death was inevitable 
he proceeded to arrange his bu-iticis 
attains and selected his pall bearers.

The bullet wound was examined 
j Wednesday afternoon and the deadly 
missile located at the base of the 
brain, as was surmised by Dr. Uuu- 

IUnrj’ Jewell. a;.a d about lu years, ningham (Tom the star!. Thedoctms
conducting the examination v re Dis.

Tltomüs, Byrne, Olds, 
De-1 Roberts, Dutton and Wen/, of Rati - 

No inflammation had s< l in.
■as evident ly t he

t !).* hospital lie resided destruction of Hie source of nourish 
near Hauser, v.here lie was on** of tie* ment for the throat, and next tic

All of the county offices were closed 
I from Thursday morning until after 

the funeral of J. U. Brady Friday.

A. W. Evoy, of Spokane, formerly 
engaged in the butcher business here, 
was doing business in town Wednes
day.

The case of Edwin Me Bee vs. J. S. 
Woolory, suit on a writ of replevin, is 
set for trial before Judge Marsh Sat
urday.

EXTJSTRY.....
iii All of P.s J Branches by and children, 

place on 
and

DR. J. B. BUCHANAN

imiilialion Fieeft '■j

IDAHONDPOINT,

ÎACTTCAL JEWELER

Thursday morning Recorder J. C. 
Callahan re viv.*d by registered nia 
Ô0 mining location notices and three 
ounces.of gold dust to pay for record
ing the same. The package was sent 
by Tyson Bros., of Sauta, and the lo
cations had all been made in the 
Santa district. The dust, was Sant,a

A. R. SWEET, 

SANDPOINT,

I Mr. and Mrs. rU I). Elliott left Tues- 
IDAIIO ! daY lor Earniington, Wash.

j they will visit with relatives for a 
I short time.

j John R. Goode, formerly county at-

.... .Ail Work Guaranteed , lorney, came up from Spokane (in
Wednesday to attend the funeral of

where

ex-

if Repairing Dune PromptlySiifu'n

.

district I ’acer gold worth *20.41 per | 
ounce. That was certainly a good 

and Sunday way to advertise t lie mining district.

or
• Mr. and Mrs. W. S. MeCrea, of Spn- ■ 

I \ kane, spent. Saturday
with the family of Hobt. S. MeCrea, 
of this place.

I*G. W. De KARR’S

Tonsorial Parlor h I Wednesday a warrant was issued out 
j of the justice court by Judge Marsh 

Henry Willielmbusse, Lie

■ BUMS
It

Henry Lewis and Pen Collis left 
Wednesday night for the Pa louse 
country where they will seek work in j 
the harvest fields.

George E. Ell Is,
merly a county commissioner front tlie j t-licre si percept ible change in his i x- 
Third district, was here on personal 
business Tuesduv.

Sendpcint, - Kïaïso ienarging
[assassin of .1. C. Brady, with the crimeR

'
of iiiiirdor. Tlu* warrant was served on ;For a First-Class

■
R I Willielmbusse at liiiecl in the county 

I jail. II“ never spoke a word, nor was
Shave, Ealr Ctsî3 Sea- 

ï-zm er §iiasi$ce

if Porthill, for-

33 tl
j pression luring Che reading of the 
! warrant by the sheritf. The prelimi- 

Miss Edith Hugunien came clown nary hearing will be hold about Satur- 
from Granite Sunday night for a few day. 
days’visit with her parents at their 
farm east of town.

I’.aUi Rooms in Connection.

Hot and Coltl Water, r^ledicaî f: 
Lake mû Vapor Baths

f: died at tin* county hospital Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Marsh, of Sno-[ from can •cr. lie was buried by tin* j Cunningham, 

kane. arc guests of the Misses Lavin. j c.uinty authorities Wednesday.

Mr. Marsh is a member of t lie Spo-1 ecus-d was never marrie 1 and had no | drum.
relat ives living near here. I let'ore he- The cause of dent !i

rrr.rrtrrrjrtrr. nr. nr :t: rat r*r. rvr.v. minded

s if.: ALkiL iii.: kfw kü k£2 'JL HU UU &
kane fire department.

LESSONS BY MAIL

.... BOOKKEEPING.... i

L> II. L. Carlton, of Bonner's Ferry. | mf ’';c-u to 
■ ' was here on personal business Thin s j 

- day.
Î dor the state laud board.

consequent decay of t!s ,.e pa.rts.
J. C. Brady's wife died at th-*: acrid 

Heart hospital „ab ml t wo j ears ago, 
children, Arve.

Mr. Carlton holds a position tin- ! ",(l settlers engaged getting out cord
: wood. I !•• conirauted t-hediseese from

di i(k*d.

I - j which he died several years ago from 
tire • x • '.-.siv..* use of lohu'vo.

RC( »MPLETE IN J. A. Larson of Bellgrove, was lier** and by ids (Until twoTWENTY LESSONS mlMonday and Tuesday on business ht-
commissioners, who I I’an hand le lodge No.

and the Kathbone Sister«, held a joint !

a girl ag I 7, and Elmer, a boy agi d 
are left orphans.

! and mother, noth in their 
j t hen survive him t wo bn.I Ir r.-, Hugh 
I and A "drew, and three si.-.tors Mr*, 

it.’: A. Cook. V. C: W. II. Cleland, M. | !'11,M 'k:,u'n r’ Mr.-:. J. W. Hurd ai d 

j of W: J. S. Woolory. prelate: A. W. j 
! IX F. Mason, of Coeur d’Alene, post- Post, K. of It. and S: I». E. Dauby, M. I 

R master and druggist at that place, at- ■ <d ! ’.. and F. Wenz, M. of C. Syringe 
of 11 io Kootenai temple installed as follows: Mrs. D.

Vôite tor informîition *o

ii. II. GRAIN,
f» I fore the county 

U ; are now in regular session.

K. of P..i:ï.

I sidi s liis fat lierr-iiicir«!,
7 (It h yea r,DTTAVîA ÜN1ÏER8SÏÏ BUG*J COLLEGE L: ; Hista’iation at the K. of P. lu 11 Ta *x- 

i day ev-ulng. The following oHi aus 
: were installed: Hobt. S. MeCrea, C.

.0 Mrs. Charles Travis, of Reardon, 
Wash., sister-in-law of J. A. Travis. 

y’.rFtrirrr.M accompanied by her daughter, is visit- 
__ __________I ing with her relatives here this week.

K:
OTTAWA. KANsAs.

fRditicidl Rütm
1rs. D. L. i.i 'ss, all living in Iowa. 
Jolm C. Br.ffiy was judge of the pro- Are now in effect to BmTalo, N. Y. 

1’oyoti expect to attend the I’m- 
■\ ue ri-Mii L.xposit urn'.*

11 so do not buy your ticket until 

service

' \ft ' '
i hat e court and editor and proprietor 

[* I « f the Silver 

I of Kootenai ( 'in’ y. Id..In.
lie was U, mon a farm about four ! vou ,1'av,‘ the

I l:o a- ' entrai Hal*road.

Hade, tii * oiiicial paj.er-our Meals at till* j tended a meeting
county board of pharmacy held here E. Dauby, P. C: Mrs. Mary Cleland.
Monday. M. E. C; Mrs. C. 11. Sheffield, Senior; , . , ,, ,

.............. , ,, miles from Springdale, < *dar eountv,
Mrs. 1. L. Quarles, manager: Mrs. .

,, ,, l <wa. May in, iso::. De was t U*
J. C. Callahan, Junior: Mis. II. F. . , , , ■ .

, , , ,, . ... oud son of a family of s**v**n, fmr * l
protector, and Mrs. L. < bam- , . . . . .

,. . .... . , which were girls and Mire** b'c s. TLs
issued bard, O. G. After the iiisiallatioii the ... „
issueu. . father 1 mother w tu m In-

ladies served a dainty luncheon con- ,
land. His parents «une t" tins

S/iori Order 

Oi'esiauran!. r

-r

0. Jt.
< nir nee*enm'vlntions arc the best 

1 that can he lmd, our f ains are always 
on tin. . and employes courteous amt 

I accommodating.
I Through tourist cars from Padti - 

C last to Boston via Butralo.
if you will send fifteen cents in 

stamps, to address given below, w< 
will for. ard you, by return mail, cm 
ofotirlii.e .'(4x40 Inch wall maps of 
th* Ciiifd States, Ctiliii and Porto 

I Hi a».

The board of pharmacy for Kootenai
K< C-

county held a meeting here Monday, 
at which examinations were conducted *' 'ieIAI.i:\ANDEK & SNOW. Prop'rs

and druggists’ certificates 
The attendance was notiii

•ntll -sistingof cake, ic<* cream, strawber-ppen.. 

Döy end 

...iNi£hl

BOCK ei PGSlOiiiCe H
■ :l »

SanilsosEit

try in R. l and set t led In ( * dar o anty.
Brady atien’led the 

I country schools of the district where 
: The remains of J. C. Brady were he Hvcd «ml w»k a I v 
brought up from sinkane on Wedn s-

Ma;. hew.1 u ' re cane d ,-.vn from ries and lemonade. A very nice social i 7"
Yvallace Monday to attend to probate ( |mfi js report .di ‘ ' Iown-

court matters, among which was the

J. U.

t;
: disposition of two cases of insanity ; 
lie is still here on prohaie bu ine.-s.

o years’ couise
idaltjj H at » a!para iso college, India:,a.

! day mornings’ No. 2, and were met-j t:iUght school f ,r four years In and 
A. L. Barrett, wh.o recent1;’sold h.s at the depot iiy members of the For- 

j home in tmvn to J. M. Cook, and pur-
....v-,. ........vc... chased a prairie ranch, has supplied World and Knights of tir Maccabees

himself with a team, wagon, harne

He

; rrr rrt .t: .hr rr rr Whatciieer
Iowa, and ca.me to t !, * w< 
years ag*i and taught at Walla W alla 
Wash., and lateral i ■ *>t Falls, Ida: o. 

After a four y-'jr.s* abs-mv

Mid K swic1
..I ab ut II Any information regarding rati , 

! ac 'omodatlons, service, time, comui- 

t «ms. stop-overs, etc., will l>e che<i- 
fully furnished by 

B. H. TBI MitULL, Com’l Agt.

arou e:
f America, W*»odmen of theesters

with liannors draped ii mourning. 
Deceased was a member of each of 

The

OU A Nl t....... etc., and will try ranching for a while.
Mr.

Brady returned to 1rs home in Kes
wick, where he married Miss Net’ le 
Pine, also a school teacher at her i 
tive town, and returned U> Pont Halls 
in l-:*4. where he lived fora f,*xv v»- rs

Coding Mnk Twin and Spirit lakes are reported these organ!zatu 
j. to be literally lined with campers wiio ,,,ere taken to iv. of P. ball where t hey 
R know* what-a pleasure a summer out- ,;iy in state until I-riday at 10a. in.
P ing on these beautiful bodies of water The funeral took place from the Cath- 

is and who enjoy good fishing, biat °1I" church. father Purcoü con- 
U ; Wding. etc. ducting the services. J h*" funeral untll choseu principal of the h’ath-
L Gorge Revel and wife, of Lakeview. 'V;IS Vl r-v atfcnf,f T dnten sdux,!.
H ! »pent a couple of days in town the »lie murdered man - friend; from dis- ,*. Mrady w..s el. te i probate 

F dint of this week. They were married laMt üi,rt;s oflhe C0l,nî v 1 {':u^ Present- judge of Kootenai county in Novem 
I* on the Fourtii. and the bride., who ':J:iTusffifwere 'M. !? ’VVrigbB ber> and was r< '^cted last No-

V»r. K. Weiiz. D. F. Hollister. Hobt! veHlbcr"

S. MeCrea. Jos(*ph P»»iricr and E. I’. The man who Hr *g the fat,J shot is 
-Manor. The remains were laid at an old settler in the vicinity ( f Rath- 
rest iri Pine Grove cemetery by the drum. AU»ut two years ag* he I»**- 

wno died about j came insane on the subject of hypno- 
jtism. He was arrested, examin'd,

ms. remains3B IL
r- 1)2 Third Stret. I’ortland- < >r.ii ' 'DA o:; !>i*u oK

dainty Ice Crear^
Kdly B. is. <»f St. Maries receiv'd 

k the machinery for a tie mi1 h 
KiystheC airier. The mill is design* d 
t> a port a hie one. it will tie ere* t-
ed on r large if at and will he opérât <1 
alori; th** st. Joe and St. Marks 
rivers The ties, when leaving t!< 
cut-oii -aw, will pass at. o'»c*- into tic 
river an I float *iowu to Chat cole), 
where they will I»** loaded on car». 
Considérable tie timber is standio*. 
along th** banks of these yivers. The 
mill will cut UKi lies a day and it wi ! 
r*“Miii(* five mi'ii to run ft

*t ai
this we-Go llie-

»D0ST OmCE STCßf:.
l' W1 Lsi

s INDI'OIXT,

N. Proprietor

IDAHO

" ! :l 1 i 1-Snt* of . was formerly Mrs. s. J. Smith, if well 
js know n here.

W. J. Quirki of Hope, was her“ on 
JK personal business Thursday. Mr. side of Mrs. Brady 

•*»J I Quirk informed a reporter that he two years ago.

Confectionery, fruit, Sid-
Hilary, Cigars, Tobacco


